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no including. the players, freebies and the busv little fellowsselling mixers and chasers were nervously wondering if thePirates would score a final touchdown to win the football game.

1 ar Heels not m the game at the moment were clustered to theright side ol their sideline territory while Dennv Marcin. larHeel delensive coordinator, was busy. telling linebacker Buddx
C urry which defenses to use via a series of hand signals that madeone wonder il Marcin was fromsuffering a case of hives orplaying trail tc cop or both.

Marcin s boss. Dick Crum. was about 30 vards upfield.
standing near the 40 yardline on the side awav Irom the action It
wasn t that the I ar Heel head coach wasn't interested in what was
going on on the held. I o the contrary. Crum felt there wasn't a
whole lot he could do at the moment.

"I always stay away from the delensive coordinator." Crum
said later. "1 don't want to keep telling him how to run the
delense. I hat's his job. I don't want to cloud his thinking.

But as soon as the Pirates lost their sixth fumble ol the
alternoon to end their final drive. Crum was back in the thick ol
things, looking for quarterback C lyde Christensen and telling
him to hug the football for all of their lives. A few seconds later.
Crum was strolling to midfield to congratulate ECU coach Pat
Dye on the Pirates' improved showing over their first two games,
perhaps adding that it was nice ihe Pi rate did n't ruin Crum s
inauguaral as Carolina's new football coach. "I'm glad to gel thai
first game over." Crum said.

And although the character of I'NC's 14-1- 0 win might have
been a t oily at mid-seaso- n, it at least passed lor an opening game.

'Ihe lar Heels showed Saturday alternoon that the could
have a very good football team this lall.

I he also proed they could have many problems."
"It was a "very typical opening game." Crum said. "We made

some mistakes that we'll have to work on."
Aiming those mistakes were:

Illegal procedure and dela)-oi-ga- me penalties' that helped
stop three first half I NC drives deep in ECT territory:

Poor timing on several plays, such as the one in w hich Hanker

Wayne Tucker, running a simple down-and-o- ut sideline pattern,
turned to look at quarterback Matt Kupec in time to be hit in the
lace mask with Rupee's pass;

Confusion of the defensive secondary on several pass plays.
On one play. Pirate Terry Gallaher had slipped 1 5 yards behind
the U NC secondary and would have scored an easy touchdown if
Leander Green's pass had been accurate. That was the comical
play in which Gallaher slowed down, was hit by Bernie
Menapace and fell to the turf with three Tar Heel defenders 46
yards closer to the UNC goal.

"We've goi this game under our belt.' Crum said. "There's no
substitute for experience.

The Tar Heels had waited and waited and waited for their
opening game, which came a week later than most schools'
opener, and the Tar Heels' anxiousness showed Saturday
afternoon. The game couldn't have come soon enough for Crum
either, who had anticipated it since the day he was named head
coach last January. But the Tar Heel coach, calm and relaxed
after the game, said he was cool inside before his first game as a
lar Heel.

"You know. I was telling Coach Marcin that I felt calmertoday
than when we played at Miami. he said.

Crum took the team to a Durham motel Friday night to keep
the players from" the temptation of campus activity. "You ever
tried to sleep in a dorm the night before a game and get a good
night's sleep?" he asked.

At least Crum wasn't going to worry about sleep Saturday
night. His first victory, though not a pretty one. still counts as
much as a 50-- 0 romp, and wasn't unacceptable for an opening
game w ith a new offense against a team that seethes at the sight of
Carolina blue.

But the Tar Heels w on't dw ell long on their w in. Maryland's in
town this week.
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Carolina's Terence Burr ell stopped in tracks during first period Saturday
...ECU'S Mike Brewington (96) made tackle on first and .goat play

Carolina 14, ECU 10ACC football roundup

Ted Mfowii rises to TV (occasion
Pack maintains
lead over Heels
in golf tourney
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East Carolina
North Carolina

By BILL WELCH
Associated Press W riter
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That Ted Brown, he knows in
opportunity when he sees one.

Brown., N.C. State's senior
runningback who's being touted as the
ACC's first legitimate Heisman Trophy
candidate, got a chance to show why w ith
a network television audience Saturday.

And he used it by grounding out 198

yards and a touchdown with second and
third efforts as State downed Syracuse
27-1- 9.

Brown did it without a break-away-r- un

his longest was 23 yards -- but with

The Tcrps. now 2-- 0. got the break w hen
Neal Olkew ick recovered a fumble on the
Louisville 20 with less than three minutes
remaining.

Virginia Tech 28. Wake Forest 6

After falling victim to Coach Bill
Dooleys first win at VPI. Wake Foresi
coach John Mackovic said he wasn't too
disappointed.

"The team was in there plugging." he
said. "We knew there were going to be
setbacks, and as long as we keep on
improving and don't dwell on the
setbacks, we'll be okay. I still feel
optimistic about the season. We're I -- I."

Navy 32, Virginia 0

Luckless Virginia is now 0--2 and still
has yet to score a point this season.
Navy's blanking marked the eighth time
Virgina has been shut out in its last 14
games.

consistent gainers on sweeps and up the
middle plunges. He carried 33 times,
averaged six yards a carry, and ran his
career yardage to 3.574.

Despite Brown's workmanlike
running. State needed a third-quart- er

field goal and a 6-y- scoring run by
Billy Ray Vickers to come from behjnd in
the second half and subdue the

'Orangemen. '
C lemson 58, Citadel 3

"This was a very important game lor
Clemson. a very big w in." Coach Charley
Pell said after his Tigers had bullied The
Citadel. "We have worked hard for a
month, as hard as any team I've ever
coached, and for them to come out and.
perform as they did today. 1 think is a
pretty good testimony for the hard work
they put in."

The season opener was a tuneup for
next week's trip to Georgia, and ACC
Player of the Year Steve Fuller completed
all nine first half pass attempts, then sal
out the second half. .

UNC Burrell 1 run (Hayes kick)
ECU Sutton 5 run (Lamm kick)
UNC Loomis 28 pass Irom Kupec (Hayes kick)
ECU FG Lamm 39
A 51.150

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

East Carolina (attempts, yards) Green 10-4-2, Hicks 12-5- 2.

Sutton 19-8- 0. Harrel3-2- . Collins 1, Hawkins 10-5-0.

Greer 5. Cobb 1. Washington 1- -5

North Carolina Lawrence 11-4- 4. Paschal 1. Kupec
7. Christensen 8-- 8, Mack 3-- 1 1, Sturdivant 10-1-4,

Burrell 7--

INDIVIDUAL PASSING

East Carolina (completions, attempts, yards) Green 51

North Carolina Kupec Christensen

RECEIVING

East Carolina Washington 7. Hawkins 1- -4

North Carolina Loomis 9. Sturdivant 0. Rouse
Paschal 8. Burrell -1

football

By ALAN BOYETTE
Staff W riter

N.C. State dropped two strokes
Sunday at Finley Golf Course but the
Wolfpack maintained a four-stro- ke lead
going into Monday's final round of a tri-me- et

between State, Carolina and Duke.
The final round will be played at
Raleigh's McGregor Downs Golf Club.

State shot a team score of 660 in the
first round at Duke Friday, leading UNC
by six strokes. The Tar Heels picked up
two strokes Sunday, shooting a 672 for a
second-roun- d total of 1338. Duke shot a
673-67- 7 for a third-plac- e 1 350. ,

In the opening round, UNC's Phil
Bland and David Whitfield both shot a
par 7 1. Whitfield shot a 69
Sunday with two birdies on the front nine
and a birdie and eagle on the back side.
Freshman Joey Sadowski shot a second-roun- d

70 for the Tar Heels
after finishing the flrst day three over.
"Today We Baa couple"ofhigft scores,"
Sadowski .said,,. "but .they should . come
down in Raleigh the way mine did today."

State's Tom Reynolds led all golfers
with a 68 after the first
round, but finished with an 81 Sunday.
Duke's Charles Boiling leads the Blue
Devils with a 3-o- 176.

Looking to Monday's final round
UNC coach Devon Brouse said, "State
will have a definite advantage playing on
their home course, but we haven't played
our top three players yet. Using them will
neutralize the odds some." John
McGough, Kevin King, and Frank
Fuhrer will fill the first three positions for
UNC Monday, as both Duke and N.C.
State have played its top players already.
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Maryland, ranked 20th in the nation,
needed Alvin Maddox three-yar- d

touchdow n run with a minute and a half
remaining to down Louisville.

From page 1

"Our.timing was so oft that the th.ngs
w e wanted to do on offense. 1.didn't think
we could do. The defense won the game
for us."

ECU' gained confidence in the second
half andgtjf'J uptUe.giy in feit second
possession.

Kupecbrou'ght the 'far Heel; back with
the key play of ihe game later in the third
quarter. He was forced out of the pocket
near the ECU bench when he spoted tight
end Bob Loom is and lotted a pass to him
at the Pirate five. Loomis bulled his way
in and UNC was back in tront.

Carolina never got another first down.
And the Pirates kept getting better and

making fewer mistakes.
"We beat Carolina in every phase but

ihe score.-If- s just that every time they
needed a big play they got it." defensive
back Gerald Hall said. "They"got all the
breaks. Other than thatrwe bottled em
UP-- "

"It's just the first game blues. I guess."
Matt Kupec said of his offense. "It was a
sluggish effort and you gotta be
disappointed."

Offensively, things didn't look a w hole
lot different from last year. Carolina
began running wide., but Kupec said.
"Their defense reacted well and shut it
off."

So the backs were hurled into the line
on dive plays; Crum even used the

occasionally and ran the triple,
option off the veer only a couple times.
Even when the running game was halted.
Crum used the pass sparingly.

"Yeah. 1 anticipated us throwing the
ball more. I felt we'd throw 20 times and I

guess 1 threw about seven." Kupec said. "I
guess he (Crum) thought it would be a
defensive struggle or something."

Crum said his squad, was doing the
basics so poorly it really couldn't get
ambitious on offense.
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CHEC
Contraceptive Health

Education Clinic
for men & women

Tuesday 700 pm
no appt. necessary

231 School of Public Health
info on self breast exams, pelvic
exams, sexually transmitted
diseases. & contraceptive methods

Vod. 630 cm

Student Health Service
Routine gynecological exams

Contraceptive care
for information

966-22-81 Student Health
Service

SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 8 PM
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

SH(Xi S'ixj An Sf ATS RESERVED ;

CCX.ISEUM BOX OFFICE, AUTHORIZED
RFLK a m RS RALEIGH CIVIC CENTER
AND BELK LEGGETT-HORTO- N

CHAPEL HILI
CERTIFIED CHECKS OR MONEY OROERONLY
ENQOSE S 50 FOR POSTAGE AND HANDLINGvj fro in 1 i . CAl I. FOR IfNlFORMATION 294 2870 f"ji.jj GREENSBORO COLISEUM IjF:Tho nDs 520 r i -

Fino quality speakers with a built-i-n fuse
H AIM? Wl IT vCAlRl ViiftUl&lir UH rf 2bO rw

ear that

impedance 6 ohms minimum
8 ohms nominal

powerhandling capacity -

50 watts nominal
100 watts maximum

with an r03 5 year warranty
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ecu rui Tto Ate.$159.95 oach

Volunteer Tutors Needed
in Chapel Hill element arv
and iunior hiqh schools.

Applications in Rm. 102
of the Campus Y. -

Mnnclatory meeting & fxA 'lue'U

dessert Tues., Sept. 19 6:31) p.m.
08 IVabody Hnil

For more info -93- 3-2333

113 N. Columbi Chapel Hill
I

Cameron Village Raleigh1106 Broad Durham
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j uLlVE ANP( TS CALLEP J

VlLlVE ANP LEARNV
THAT HAS TO BE TAB

PUMBE5T EXPERIMENTTues.. Sept. 19 Wed.. Sept. 20 UHf WOULP ANIONS
WANT TO KNOW H0i)
MAW NOTCHES HOV CAN
?VT "IN A" P06H0U5E

BEFORE THE ROOF FALLS IN?

I'VE EVER SE6NLOTH NITES - 8:00 P.M.
THE GREAT HALL

Sponsored by St. Anthony Educational Foundation

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 967-912- 2 IS ITEMS

by Garry TrudeauDOONESBURY
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Ifyou smoke cigarettes,
you taste like onev

Your clothes and hair
can smell stale and
unpleasant, too.

You don't notice it, but
people close to you do.
Especially if they don't
smoke.

Announcing a Professional
Practice of

Separation & Divorce Counseling
Singles Counseling
Diagnostic Testing

Individual & Group Therapy

Appointments, 967-710- 9 or 493-114- 2

David Chatham, M.A. ASGW

And non-smoke- rs

are the best people to
love. They live
longer.
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